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SOPA MEETING - Due to the national crisis with Coronavirus, SOPA meetings are canceled until further 

notice. We'll update once we're able to resume, but it's looking like it won't be until September, 2020. 

Competitions will continue via "GlobalMeet," which will allow us to have a cyber meeting and judge EID 

images. The current plan is that everyone will be able to join in and watch from their home computers and will 

be able to see the same image which would be projected at the meeting. There will be 4 judges, as usual. Al 

Ingersoll, EID Chair, will update members through the "Judge" software program. See instructions for our 

"virtual competition" below. (Enter your images as usual, via the SOPA webpage.) 

 

SOPA COMPETITION THEME: "INSECTS" - The EID competition theme this month is "Insects". Definition: 

"Any "creepy crawlers" are eligible. They can be flies, bees, spiders, butterflies, praying mantis, centipedes, 

etc. Alive (or once alive). Please make sure your photos in the "Assigned" category follow the criteria or they 

could be disqualified. 

 

VIRTUAL EID COMPETITION - Since we will not be meeting in person the remainder of this SOPA year, Al 

Ingersoll, EID Chair, has been working with our software developer to judge EIDS virtually. Here are his 

instructions for GlobalMeet: 

1. Go to https://mymeetinghelp.com This should take you to GlobalMeet Download Center – Support 

2. Go to Downloads 

3. Go to GlobalMeet Desktop Apps 

4. Choose Mac or Windows, download, install, create username & password 

5. Login, on Sign In as Guest, click Later 

6. In left side column choose Meetings 

7. Under Join a Meeting enter https://free.globalmeet.com/Web/AlanIngersoll  

8. Choose Use My Computer, choose your Mike and Speaker on the next page, then Connect Me  

https://mymeetinghelp.com/
https://free.globalmeet.com/Web/AlanIngersoll


9. Next Tuesday, March 24, 2020 at 10:00 AM, Al will start a test meeting so members can log in and bugs (if 

any) can be worked out. 

10.  If you have any problems, contact Al Ingersoll at alanw46@charter.net  

 

PRINT COMPETITION - Print Chair, Neal Thompson, will be in touch with the regular printers to explain how 

judging will take place in April. His email is nealthompson4340@gmail.com The 4C's reports: "Print 

competitions require meeting in person, which is becoming increasingly problematic at both the club level and 

4Cs level." As a result, the 4Cs is: 

--- suspending monochrome print competition for April and May  

--- suspending color print competition for May but making April's competition optional 

 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE - If you are interested in serving on the SOPA Board, contact Barbara Tricarico at 

btricarico@gmail.com There are still a few positions open, notably Program Chair and Newsletter Editor. (Gary 

Hill is willing to work with an incoming Program Chair so it shouldn't be painful at all!) 

 

DEATH OF GRANTS PASS MEMBER - Long time Caveman Camera Club member Darrell Stafford passed 

away at 89 on Feb. 12th. He reportedly spoke to a family member the night before, said he was a little tired 

and died in his sleep. The latest info on the Hull & Hull website says that his memorial service which was 

scheduled for March 21st has been postponed.  

https://www.since1928hull.com/obituaries/Darrell-Stafford?obId=11384275#/celebrationWall 

 

E-MAIL SCAMS - Unfortunately, board members' email addresses at the SOPA webpage were used recently 

by scammers. If you receive something suspicious from a board member, please send it to your SPAM filter. 

(We won't normally ask you for money or gift cards!) We've therefore removed our email addresses from the 

website, which is open to the general public. Our webmaster, Randy Bryan, is looking into a way members can 

enter a PIN to view more sensitive information like email addresses. 

 

SOPA COMPETITIONS - (See note above re EID & Prints entries while we are not meeting the remainder of 

the SOPA year.) Each SOPA member may enter 4 EIDS and 8 PRINTS. The entry deadline is Sunday 

evening before the competition. To enter, go https://www.sopacameraclub.com and click on the header, "About 

SOPA." (ALL images, even Prints, must be submitted electronically in this manner. Then just bring Prints to the 

meeting.) At the website, you can also find rules and see winning images. When you open the webpage, you'll 

immediately see the top five EID images rotating on the screen which will go on for further competition to the 

Columbia Council of Camera Clubs - 4Cs. You can also click on last month's scores, find EID and Print rules 

and entry requirements, register or log on to enter competitions, and see past newsletters. If you have any 

questions about entering an EID or Print image, contact Al Ingersoll at alanw46@charter.net  Below is the 4C's 

scoring criteria: 
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4C'S ELECTRONIC SLIDE SHOW COMPETITION - Columbia Council of Camera Clubs (4Cs) is announcing 

an Electronic Slide Show Competition for the 2020 Convention October 8, 9 and 10, 2020 at Eagle Crest in 

Central Oregon. The deadline for entries is September 1, 2020. Competition and entry information is at the 

4Cs website: https://columbiacouncil.clubexpress.com/ If you have questions, email John Craig 

at projectedshow@columbiacameraclubs.org 

 

SOPA BOARD MEMBERS 2019-20  

President - Barbara Tricarico - sopacameraclub@gmail.com 

Vice President - Linda Rodgers 

Treasurer - Judy LaNier 

Secretary - Susan Quinn  

Webmaster - Randy Bryant 

Programs - Gary Hill  

Membership - Laurie Barnes 

Electronic Imaging (EID) Chair - Al Ingersoll  

Print Chair - Neal Thompson  

Publicity - Terry Tuttle 

4 C's Representative - Vivian McAleavey  

Newsletter Editor - Vacant 

QUESTIONS? Please visit the SOPA webpage at www.sopacameraclub.com  
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